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Student Council meeting October 6, 195 3 
lv I JUTES 
The first meeting of the 1953-Sh Executive ouncil of the Student Association was 
held at 9: 00 P . 1v- . on Tuesday, October 6 in the Seminar room of the library. The 
members present were: 
Norman Hughes , President 
',en Olbricht, Vice President 
Nancy 1'1CDaniel , secretary 
Leon anderson, temporary senior representative 
Grace lcReynolds , senior rcpresentati ve 
Bob ossaman, junior representative 
Barbara ichards, junior representative 
Winfred Wright , sophomore representative 
Brother Charles Pitner, faculty sponsor 
The meeting was opened by a prayer led by Brother Pitner . The business discussed 
was as follows: 
l . The student council is to make a list of students who they think are quali-
fied for 1fuo's ~'Jho and turn it in to the faculty by Saturday, October 10 . 
Brother itner suggested that we be very careful in selecting these students . 
A committee was appointed to choose a tentative list which will be decided 
on by the entire council Friday night, October 9. Those appointed to the 
committee were: 
Bob Nossaman, chairman 
uinfred \ right 
Grace ?:c eynolds 
Barbar a Richards 
Jeanne Bankston 
Nancy McDaniel 
It was suggested that those on this committee find out from other ~embers 
of the student body who they think should be chosen to ~fuo ' s Who . The 
comnlittee decided to meet Thursday night . 
2 . The president brought to our attention that the school has set aside 100 
for the student council to use this year . Tvro suggestions were made for 
its use: 
a . There should be a fund set aside for the purpose of sending 
flowers to any student's family in which there is a death . 
b . A record player for the dining hall . 
Brother itner· pointed out that he thought this money is for student council 
expenses and that maybe the record player wouldn •t come under this heading . 
He did think the first suggestion was a good one though . 
3. 'Ihe appointments to the faculty committees will be made soon . These 
appointments are made by Dr . Benson after he has received a recommended 
list from the president of the Student Association . 
4. It was brought to the council ' s attention that there is a problem about 
Owen being vice-president of the tudent Association. He was elected 
senior class pr esident, and the constitution. of the Student Association 
states that an officer of the Association cannot serve also as president 
of his class . In view of these circumstances, Ow-en said that he had 
decided to resign as vice-president of t he Association and accept the 
presidency of the senior class . 
This calls for another election . It is to be announced in chapel on 
Tuesday, October 12 . The election was set for Thursday, October 22 . Bob 
1 ossaman was appointed to see about getting the ballots printed after the 
petitions are in . 
5. Brother Dykes wants to meet with the Student Gouncil sometime to discuss 
the following : 
a . There has been a suggestion that the Stucent vouncil sponser games 
in the student center on Saturday nights . 
b . He wants to talk to us about the juke box in the Inn ~ 
6 . Meeting time: It was decided that we will meet every other Tuesday night . 
Called meetings may be necessary . 
7. A bell is ne~ded in the ~usic Building . Owen was appointed to see Brother 
Croom about this . Brother itner suggested that he also mention the fact 
that the bells don ' t ring regularly in the cience Hall . 
8. The boys need a walk from the v;rest end of ' est Dorm to the Administration 
Building . Ov,en is to see Brother Croom about this also . 
9 . From now on there will be a reporter from the Bison to sit in on the 
eetings of the student council . 
10 . The suggestion was made that the .inutes of th~ meetings be posted on the 
bulletin board in the Student Center . This lill help to bring the business 
of the student council before the whole st_udent body . 
The meeting was adjourned with a prayer led by Winfred ( right . 
espectfully submitted , 
~ l/'J'Lf--~ 
Nancy 1foDaniel 
Secretary, Student Association 
